
Novernber Hallmanack. November 20,89 

Dear Family: 

On November 6th of this year" my sister .. Irma Langford Wilcox died~he is 
the oldest sibling in my family .. and "vas 74 yrs young on July 11 .. 1~ As 
my brother Heber said at her funeral "I was just thinking last week that 1 
ought to go down and see Irma. So near and yet so far. Why didn't we keep 
better in touch? To try to rectify this procrastination on t.he part of all of us 
we plan to get together next Thanksgiving and swap remembrances. 

Tracy and David were the only Hall Siblings able to go to the funeral. There 
were quite a few cousins there .. and not wanting to miss a golden 
opportunity} I took some family group sheets and passed them out and told 
then1 to send me them filled out with a history on the back of the sheet. 
Enclosed in your Hal1manacks are stamped enevelopes with fan-lily group 
sheets in them. Fill them out, use the back of the sheet for a history (Yes .. 
Sheriene you can use the WHOLE SHEET) Be sure and include your current 
address and phone number. This VYill take care of the Langford side of the 
cousins. I will call Sarah and get addresses for Wendell Hall side of the 
family .. and then send sheets to Joyce and Gene and Donald. 

lJirginia, the address we have for Dilbert must be a wrong one. Will you call 
one of the girls .. or Robert and get his correct address? Then I will send 
sheets to them. 

I V?i11 send a sheet to Iona for Bobby. Gary \Vas at the Funeral so I gave him 
one for Tommy. When I get them all back, I will duplicate copies for all of 
you and then you will all know \6lhat is going on with your cousins. 
Which of you volunteers to keep the data I send current and up-to-date? 
It's time for the younger generation to take over such details. 

The Wilcox cousins v?ere all there, of course, and they have nice families. 
We ought to have a family reunion. 

I have enclosed funeral programs for all of you vlho couldn't go to the 
funeral. Dad says he will pay for the f1owers~orget it. I pu.t you ~ ,d::L 
hu~ds and \\lives names on the card . ......zI/L-~~ 
~~~' 
Marilyn gave a good family history of Irma and lrv and their kids, and 
before Irv·s brother Ronald gave the closing pra~Ter he gave a tender tribute 
to Irma. He 'WaS 6 When lrv brought Irrna home to introduce her to the 
fatnHy. He says he looked up and s-aw the iiiost beautifui gifi Iii the whoie 



world and promptly fell in love V'liUl her. He said she helped him pick out a 
present for his mottler one year ~Jaltlen Irv \AlaS gone and before Irv and Irma 
had married) and he picked out a beautiful dancing figurine and ask her if 
she thought it would be all right. She said it would be perfect. When lrv 
and Irma \-\laS married they took a picture of Irma and lrv with the parents 
on one side and (the brothers?) on the other side) and those on either side of 
lrv and Irma were holding up her full circle skirt. Then he knew \I>lho the 
lovely figurine was--it \IolaS his lovely Irma. Ronnie is an actor and the story 
'WaS very touching. 

One thing vv'hich Marilyn mentioned) was that when she ¥laS a teenager she 
(of course) thought her motller ~s the worst mother in the world. She one 
tinle asked her father how he had "stood" it all those years. He just looked at 
her and said: "I love her." 

She also mentioned the annual Christmas tree trimrning in the family --and it 
brought back memories of my o~ childhood. She said Irma woUld see to it 
that every foil icecycle 'WaS placed just so over the branches so as to be 
perfectly lined up one by one. She was a1~.Alays a perfectionist when she 
trimmed the tree. I won't mention how it was when I trimmed it. 

Two of lrv's former bishops were the speakers) and they mentioned the 
faithful performance of lrv and Irma in the Cub Scout progranl and in the 
choir. She had a beautiful bouquet from the scout office with "20 years of 
service tt across it. 

At times like funerals for those close to US .. we realize how fleeting is our 
brief stay in this mortal existence. What we leave .. we leave only in the 
memories of our brothers and sisters and in the memories of our children. 
I hope you children Volill forgive me my mistakes in raising you (your father 
didn't make any) and try to remenlber, if you can) the good times. I feel 
sorry for those lATho do not have posterity. In the end) it is all that counts. 
Make good memories for your children. The time is fleetlng. And establish 
family traditions tllat carryon frorn year to year and linger in the memories 
of your children. 

;Vendell) you have a lot of people worrying about you. Tracy spent this 
morning looking up scriptures about "oaths" "swearing" etc. You may even 
get a letter from him. (Only don't hold your breath.) All I can say .. is that if 
the church sends a good rnan like you home they're out of their tree. 

It may be that you are right that Joseph should have had someone else 
"labor" over the temple ceremony) but if the signers of the Declaration of 



Independence came to Wilford vVoodruff and needed their temple vlork 
done .. maybe you should tread lightly. You may be eschewing that which is 
most important of all our earthly ordinances. The High Priests got Into a 
discussion of the temple ordinance in their IIleet1ig yesterday .. and l'i·Ullld11 
lyia<isen said ellen Jesse James had had his work done. Are you going to let 
Jesse get ahead of you? Welt you have submitted .. and if you don"t get any 
higher on your horse, the ordinances will be efficacious any\.\1ay. Sit on him 
Merrill. 

I know somebody \&1ho might get himself excommunicated because he starts 
his public prayers v~th "Our Mother in Heaven" because he feels that our 
Heavenly ~Aother is discrinlinated against in our \,lorship. You have done 
your duty and rocked the boat--now don't sink it. 

We Vtlill miss 11aving the West Coast families with us for Thank.sgiving. 
Charlotte .. 'tile received the Christmas package. Thanks grandldds for your 
nice hand-drawn cards--I felt the love in them. We will try your dip mixes 
on Thanksgiving.. Charlotte. We especially liked the pictures. And the 
notepaper "'lith the picture} Sarah. You kids are getting so BIG. 

David and Karen came over last evening with all but Martc l\/fark \\1aS home 
drooling over his birthday drafting set. We were comparing heights of the 
Grandchildren. We will have to see if Stephen is taller than Daniel when 
they come for Thank.sgiving .. but Michael is pushing Stephen and he is only 
13. 

Virginia .. We V\1ill1eave for Dulles airport from Sa.lt Lake City on Dec 21st on 
Delta flight 974 at 930 am and arrive at Dulles at 3:35 pm the same day. 

Sherlene .. Daniel v.n1l1eaT.,e Salt Lake at 8:45 (we \Alill be able to see him off 
safely before our flight) on American flight # 11401 21 Dec)~g and arrive the 
same day in Chicago at O'Hare airport at 12 :35. He leaves O'Hare on flight 
552 which leaves Chicago at 1:20 (only about half hour stop over--hope 
plane isnllate) and arrives in NYC at Ne~rk at 4:24 PM. His seat 
reservation is 17-D. I didn't check to see if they had tnade a seat reservation 
out of Chicago. They had. 



Seeing the picture of Hannah v.litll. the Cat ( is that the new one or the old one 
Hannah?) reminds me of our 0\\111 farm cats. Vrfe got tllern at the first of the 
summer. They ftlere brothers of the same litter. One of them looked (but 
wasn't) like a full blood sianl~,.,e. He had beautiful blue eyes and 'W'aS really 
a pretty cat. The other \4laS a regUlar Tom. Animals definitely have 
personalities. The Siamese -was independant, curious, and could care less if 
he was petted. The Tom was smaller and loved being petted. The Siamese 
would follow anyone all over the farm, and that may have been his down
fall. We are afraid that some mean hunters may have used him for target 
practice or that his curiousity carried hirn out on the thru--way at the bottom 
of the farm. At any rate, he is missing" and Tom cried aU night the first 
night he was gone. carli and Chelsey insisted on bringing hUll into the house 
for comfort. I have a neighbor who ~nts to give us two more cats who are 
adults for the farm. I wonder how Tom will1ike that? More later. 


